BUSINESS & CORPORATE

What Clients Are
Saying About Barry

Barry provides excellent service! He makes complicated issues easy to understand.
He returns calls promptly and is easily accessible! I highly recommend Barry for anyone
requiring financial advice!
Mr Keith Holloway, President, Agito Ltd., Toronto
Barry keeps me updated regularly! I feel I am kept well informed. He provides great
service!
Mr. Jack Huitema, Owner, Keith Miller Realty Ltd. Haldimand, Ont.
I think Barry Mills is a straight person and tries to do what's best for his clients. We found him to
be very professional and responsive to our financial needs. He's proven his worth to us over and
over.
Gus Lorenzin, Lortech Ltd, Brantford, Ontario Ltd.

Barry Mills and his team provides me with a versatility that I found helpful in planning our future.
I found Barry to be down-to-earth and personable. It goes without saying that we were very satisfied
with his professional advice and comprehensive plan.
Helder Vilaca, President, Gravil Electrical Trenching Inc., Brantford, Ontario

I find Barry Mills to be a very conscientious. Somebody you can be comfortable with in discussing
insurance, needs and your financial future. Whatever info Barry doesn't have at the tip of his fingers
he will definitely find it for you.
Blake Agnew, President, Haroold & Goetz Building Supplies, Brantford, Ontario

Working with Barry Mills was a rewarding experience. Considering what he did for us, I feel he's
got everything under control. He's knowledgeable, has great products and put us on to some great
investments. If you choose to work with Barry, you'll find he respects your time by being available to
you at your leisure.
Steve Graham, V.P.,Gravil Elecrical Trenching Inc., Brantford, Ontario

In Barry Mills, I have found a financial person who isn't afraid to recommend something beneficial to
us even if he doesn't make anything from it. This shows he has the client's best interest at heart. I admire that kind of integrity. I would have no reservations in recommending him to my trusted contacts.
I especially enjoy the value added service his team of experts provide in dealing with complex issues.
Robert Ico, President, Apogee Ceramics Inc., Brantford, Ontario

Barry Mills is a personable financial professional. I enjoy his team approach knowing that he has
contacts in many fields than can benefit my situation. I would, and have, referred Barry, confident
that he will be a great service to my network of contacts.
Clint Murray, V.P., Apogee Ceramics Inc. Brantford, Ontario
Barry provides excellent service! He makes complicated issues easy to understand. He returns calls
promptly and is easily accessible! I highly recommend Barry for anyone requiring financial advice!
Mr Keith Holloway, President, Agito Ltd., Toronto, Ontario
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